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eighty-seven Congregations received supplement record some such noble gifts for our Home
to enable them to, sustain a settled ministry, Mission ? We trust there will be some ; at ai
to the amount in ail of $9, 714.29. events, let ail give according to their ability-

Agiin the Eastern Section, the Home as God bath prespered them ; let none with-
Mission Committee supplied twenty-six vacant hold flieir contribution ; let no congregation
Congregations and 105 Mission Stations stand aloof in this work. Aftes% several years
thronghout the bounds of thc several Presby- of depression there are signs of returning
tories, while the Supplementing Fund assisted prosperity. God bath blessed us with a mnost
forty.six Congregations to retain settled pastors. bountiful harvest. There is not only abundance
There is thus much i-cal work being doue, for man and for beast, but a large surplus to
quictly and with littîs romance thrown around dl.spose of to those wvho need such supplies as
%t but it is good work, and the resuits are we can part with. "1,Honour the Lord with
worth ail the labeur and means expended. thy substance and withi the first fruits of ail

As to, the condition aud requirements of the thine increase."
Fund, let us say a few words. ln the West The Genera1 Assembly has 'ûjoined1 that an
thera is a debt of $11,000, and there is needed opportunity be given to every individual to
for the work, of the present year $35,000-in contribute, by subscription, or in any other
ail $46,000. ln the East, where the dobt is wvay that the Session or Deacous' Court miay
$2,400, the amouint required for the present consider best. 'We do not desire to dictate or
year is $11,000-in ail $13,400. Let it be to interfere with the jugxinent of the Sessions
observed that the debt, both in the W'est aud or Deacons' C'ourts of the Church, but we
in the -East iias been incurred siinply in -would press the importance of adopting some
consequence of the rapid expansion of the systematic method of collecting the free-will
work. The Committees mighit have avoided offerinc's of the Christian people for missionary
debt, but this would have been done by reject- objecte, s0 that there inay be sometling,,
ing urgent applications for helj>, by cousigning beyond a mere collection on a Sabbatli day.
many of our brethrcu to silent Sabbaths, by It is recoxnmended, too, that the important
removing candlesticks fromn their places ini niatter of Home Missions be brovght before
many dark parts of the land. They feit, in Sabbath-schools and Bible.classeg; aud that
many instances, that thcy dared not do this, they have an opportunity of givirg at ieast a
and hence assistance was granted, even at the a portion of their contributions to this object.
expense of incurring debt. The grants have %e earnestly and afi'ectionately appeal to
been cut down to the utmost, and the estimates you, dear brethren, in behiaif of this import.
for the year have beau mnade %vithi aIl regard to ant objeet. We appeai to, you as true patriots,
economy in the administration of the means sincere lovera of your country. We know, on
that may be put into the hands of the Com- the best authority, that it fa righteousness
mittees. The amount raised last year was, in~ alone which ex-,alteth a nation, and how eau
aul, including congregational and Sab'bathi we more effectually promote this righteousness
sehool contributions, donations, bequests 'and than by spreading a pure gospel throughout
grants; fromn other churches abor.t $30,000, in the ]and ? We appeal to you as loyal members
the western section, an(l $9550 in the eastern of the Preabyterian Cliurch in Canada. WVe
section. To clear ofU the existing debt and scek not to hinder the growth and pros.
Provide for the demands of the ycar, we require perity of other Churches. *We rejoice to
at least fifty per cent, more than was raised hear of their progress. But we love our
latyear. But surely this should be aceonplish- own Churcli-the churcli of our fathers-and
ed with comparative case. Were every con- we desire that those who have been nur-
gregation in the Chiurch to take np this matter tured within lier pale shall not be compelled
in the spirit of the churches of Macedonia-if to saver their connection with hier, and seek
there were a Ilwiih;ng mnd " in ail the ordinances elsewliere. We appeal, to, you as
menibers of oui- Church, the amounit required (lod's stewards, who are entrusted for a tune
would be easily obtained. with the use of a portion of His goods, and

The truth is, in the Western Section, the who must render an account to Rim of the use
contribution of even 5Sc. froin eachi communii- or abuse of the substance Dow in your bauds.
cant, and in the Eat 46c. froni eci commu. We appeal to you as professed followcrs of the
nicant, wonld produce what is needed. Surei'y Lord Jesus, redeemed by Ris b]ood, consecrated
tixis cau be accomplished. Comparatively few to His service, membars of is kingdom now,
are unable to give the average juat named, land feliow.heirs of the heavenly inheritauce.
whilc it is confidcntly hoped that very many You are not your own, but Ris. Seek then to
whiom the Lord bath blessed with increased glorify lir with your bodies and your spirits,
mens will fée cailed upon to gieas the with ail that you are, and with ail that you
Lord bath prospered theni. It is only recently have M ay His love constrain you to live not
that in the pages of our "Record," attention unto yourselves, but unto i who loved you
was called to some very liberal contributions aud gave llimself for you. May the Lord hy
for Foreigu Missions. Shail we flot have to Ris Spirit open your hearta, aud dispose you te
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